Brightline for Business and FIU have partnered to give you an exclusive discount on one-way rides and monthly passes.

**ONE WAY RIDES**

15% OFF & 5% OFF
SMART CLASS & PREMIUM CLASS

**MONTHLY PASSES**

10% OFF
SMART CLASS

_Simply use your @fiu.edu email_ when creating your NEW Brightline corporate account.

The discount will be automatically applied on the checkout page, when completing your booking reservation. And, to help you easily take advantage of this opportunity, the discount will be automatically applied on the payment page, when completing your booking reservation.

- Step 1: Create a new Brightline account using your @fiu.edu email.
- Step 2: Proceed normally through the consumer journey when booking your travel.
- Step 3: Confirm the discount is applied on the final payment page.
- Step 4: Enjoy the ride.

**Visit www.GoBrightline.com/sign-up**

To create your NEW Brightline corporate account.

Details: 15% off SMART class and 5% off PREMIUM class one-way rides; 10% off SMART class monthly passes.

Brightline corporate accounts must be created with corporate domain email address for discounts to be applied.